Minutes of the Medical Assis ng Advisory Commi ee Mee ng
Date: Friday, April 13th, 2018
Present: Laura Woyach, Sarah Danilo , Nicole Falco, Debra Cox, Debbie Newcomb, Julie Wood, Pa Judson, Katharine Raley, Mary Carr,
Susan Renteria, Bri any Manzer
Recorder: Michelle Shearer

Minutes:

Agenda Item
Welcome and Introduc ons
12:00PM

Everyone in a endance introduced themselves and the department and/
or agency they work for.

Laura Woyach Introduc on

Laura is the new Department Chair of Medical Assis ng.

A. Medical Assis ng Program Updates:

Laura is seeking out guest speakers as there are not many resources
online and videos tend to be out of date.
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Students want to know what their real ‘day-to-day’ life will be like as a
Medical Assistant.
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I. Request for Guest SpeakersLaura Woyach
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Ac on
(If Required)

Summary of Discussion

Assigned
to:

Poten al guest Nicole Falco
speaker
informa on can
be sent to
Nicole.

(Medical Assis ng Program Updates
Cont’d)

The Ventura College internship program started about 5 years ago and
Nicole Falco took over the program last year, increasing from 5 to 12
interns last me.

II. Internship ProgramNicole Falco

The Career Educa on Division hired Bri any Manzer to coordinate and
place students in internships with a ‘Hands on’ approach. Almost all of
the student interns have requested more me for their internships in
order to get more experience. It is also a costly turn around and more
valuable to get students ready for employment; this is for experience and
to place on a resume.
Nicole addressed the commi ee asking wherever they can help her
regarding internships.
Katharine Raley noted that 5 Weeks is not enough for an internship.
NF asked KR, What do they need to be in your par cular o ce?
KR: Example, Front and back. Starts with Bri any; Many success stories.
The student needs to have completed the ‘97’ course clinical and
administra ve and have under their belt in order to start the internship
or just front o ce, that course (one root done plus units, so they’re not
completely green).
The interns will be at least 2nd semester students as it normally takes 3
semesters to receive a cer cate.
Katharine Raley saw great teamwork among her 7 interns.
Debbie Newcomb asked how many hours do they do from adult school?
There’s an opportunity, in limited capacity, to do paid internships (75hrs
per unit) Become an employee of California founda on (workers comp/
liability)
DN: How do they feel about paid internships?
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K. Raley “We love it”.
Employers have to sign up with the California Founda on and we would
do the placement. One of the barriers is part- me work, school and
children; how can they then work for free?

Student O ce Experience:
Sara no ced it was a quiet atmosphere, with a heavy emphasis on
insurance. It was a great experience, yet she needed more knowledge of
Medicare and a great refresher as it had been a while since she took the
class. She wanted to do the ‘intake’ and wished she would have done it
and shadowed Katherine Raley. She thanked everyone who was involved
and that her experience meant a lot.

(Medical Assis ng Program Updates Cont’d)

III. Student ExperienceSara Danilo

K. Raley worked with Sarah.
You learn how to deal with all kinds of people, the sick, the ill and the
unhappy.
Sarah experienced all of that over the phone while accommoda ng
people in pain and guring out/naviga ng nancial and insurance areas;
She experienced pa ents that were, happy, unhappy and not nice.
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To take interns:
Bri any is the connec on between the VC campus and poten al
employers.
She helps with the recruitment process and part- me and full- me
posi ons. Employers can come to campus for the Career Fair and
adver se opportuni es to students. She also provides career advising
with students, resume building, one on one/mock interviews and
workshops. Her background is in career counseling.
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B. Job Placement & Internships
-Bri any Manzer

C. Discussion Items for Commi ee
I. What introductory skills do our
graduates need to emphasize for
employability?

Responses:
Nicole Falco:
So and Interpersonal Skills (at last mee ng)
Susan Renteria:
SOFT
1. Take Cri cism
2. Learn from reviews
3. Team player
4. Honest
5. Accept your own faults

HARD
1. Medica on: ie. generic/name brand and what it is for
2. Convert height from Feet to Inches (all EHR’s need inches)
Mary Carr
1. The number one request is to have more scribes which has been
more of a ‘homegrown’ MA or NA; They can work well in
medical terminology and work in that rela onship (they’re
running out of scribes). Found numerous EHRs not Ful lling their
cer ca on and medical prac ce has to replace the EHR.
2. Everything she is reading now is ‘How to have a private prac ce’
etc. and for prac oners only to do prac oner ‘things’ (let
scribe learn EHR) which creates more e cient billing – Scribe
would know coding and develop knowledge of whatever
specialty.
Many use medical students as scribers (Katharine Raley
-Hospitals are using Scribes too).
Mary Carr
Side note:
Scribes can listen in and see what the prac
Google glasses/lenses.

oner sees via
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Debbie Newcomb
We can augment our stackable cer cate and have it as another
job op on.
The students can take 3-4 more classes and place on top of the

II.

How does your organiza on post
MA jobs? What tle do they give
them on the job pos ng?

Katharine Raley:
Front o ce, back o ce, scribes
County is under Fiscal ex. Insurance building or MA and ‘Medical
O ce Assistant’
Susan Renteria & Pa
Medical Assis ng

Judson:

(Note: MA was originally called a Medical Secretary)
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The majority are cross-trained

III.

Ventura College is working on
educa ng students through a
pathway on taking the state MA
exam. Could this be equivalent for
work experience?

Students are to take the state exams; ex. Experience 1 year and get them
into the barrier…
Mary Carr
It needs to be listed on their resume and their o ce takes in resumes for
free and they don’t vet the resumes, but focus on whatever tle or
posi on they hold or what they determine they have a medical
background for; if they haven’t listed educa on they need to also list
Internships.

Nicole Falco

Nicole Falco
Students are required to bring in a resume with internship
Susan Renteria:
In order to place prescrip ons they have to have cer

ca on.

K. Raley asked D. Newcomb:
A class to train for the tes ng?
DN: The funding is under Strong Workforce and we are thinking of having
a Test-Prep Bootcamp on campus.
The students nd it challenging to get an appointment for state tes ng,
especially if you’re limited on me.
Debbie: we may have a tes ng center on Campus: Our goal at VC is to
possibly proctor the tests.
There is a 3 month gap to receive the cer cate. Maybe we could have a
‘bootcamp’ in the interim (example the student graduates in May and
receives the cer cate in August).
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K. Raley
It is helpful for them to take data with insurance and form lling; the
more they’re pro cient with data it goes along with the other’ data input.
Data input into Medi-So and maybe emphasize it more in class.
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Is there anything missing from our
programs that is essen al for us to
add?

Mary Carr
Course in professionalism in the medical prac ce.
Mary hosts a course to teach so skills and holds these classes in her
o ce 2-3 mes a year and goes to prac ces 2-3 mes a year.
She is glad to send PowerPoint.
2, 1 ½ hour workshops/ sessions.
DN: Would you be willing to have a course, paid at VC?
MC: I would love to do that!

Share
Power-point of
So -Skills:
Touches on
Timeliness,
communica on
w/ prac ce
manager,

K. Raley
We need more educa on on Insurance and Medicare (fundamental of all
insurances and many don’t have the knowledge) It has changed so much,
unsure if VC is up to date.
Falco: requested Raley give her info
Mary Car:
To understand Chronic Care management: require MA cert. or above to
set up mee ngs. (CMH is very detailed as to what it requires CCM).
To understand Wellness Exams
(K. Raley: many get returned with coding) Not coding and recording
correctly; leaving money on the table.
CMS looks at what is not being billed and they’re not ge ng quality care
-

Welcome to Medicare: allows for a more expanded list of
services includes, labs, x-rays etc. valuable with a MA
Ex. I just got Medicare coverage and 9 mes out of 10 the pa ent
will get billed for regular physical
Medical Associa on : coali on for compassionate Care: A
Advanced Health Care direc ves (no standardized form) ; we
would like California Medical Associa ons Forms (in golden rod
packet & card they can keep- $2 page to download)
California
Medical
Associa on
Forms
-Mary Carr will
Donate
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Mary Carr

Adjournment
1:10PM

